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Larry Heath’s
Retirement
As you may know, Larry Heath is retiring after thirteen years of leading the
music program at RRPC. Larry is the
longest-tenured member of our resource staff, and his leadership and
talents have meant much to us. Please
join in celebrating with Larry on Sunday, June 11, at the 10:00 a.m. worship
service and the reception to follow. If
you wish to contribute to Larry’s retirement love gift, please submit checks
payable to RRPC with “Heath love gift”
in the memo line by June 30.

CARITAS Success!

The Mission and Service Ministry
would like to thank the 90+ people
who volunteered their time and donated items for our CARITAS guests during their recent stay. RRPC housed 31
people, including 18 children and 2
infants.
CARITAS says it best: “United by our
compassion, we help our most vulnerable neighbors break the cycles of homelessness to reclaim their dignity.”
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From the Director of Music…
June brings the wrap-up of another choir season, though not of wonderful
music continuing throughout the summer and into the next choir season.
There is also this matter of my retirement and the anticipation of welcoming
new leadership for the Music Ministries of RRPC because of it. We will also
say “Godspeed” to Forrest Glass, past music scholar and current holder of the
Marion Bartel Choral Chair, as he heads for Temple University to undertake
the rigors of graduate school. Music Scholar Tess Ottinger will also be
pursuing new adventures after singing with us for 4 years. Tess will continue
to teach voice and piano through the RRPC Music Academy. One of the joys
of our RRPC Music Academy is that the faculty participate in music and
worship here from time to time. June Worship highlights include:
● June 4 ~ Pentecost Sunday (wear RED); 11:00 a.m. worship will include
the anthem Come Down, O Love Divine - John Leavitt, piano/organ duo
Larry and Laurel Heath, and more…
● June 11 ~ Celebration Worship @ 10:00 a.m. on this Trinity Sunday will
feature music by the Chancel Choir, Commonwealth Brass, and RiverSound, including James Muhlholland’s exquisite setting of Psalm 103: Bless
the Lord, My Soul, and more…
● June 18 and 25 ~ Worship @ 9:00 and 11:00 a.m.; the Summer schedule
runs July 2 – August 13 with worship at 10:00 a.m.
I will be at RRPC through June 15, then on vacation as I transition into
retirement, officially on July 15. Bringing closure to 13 choir seasons of
ministry with you, and many decades of ministry with various congregations
is monumental. Packing is slow because most everything I pick up brings
memories of special moments and special people. I ran across some lists and
discovered that during my years here I have shared ministry with…
… ordained ministers (14)
… lay professional ministry staff (15)
… ministry support staff (9)
… unpaid music leadership team (26)
… choir singers (120 in youth/chancel choirs, plus Music 4 Kids)
… handbell ringers (70)
… worship team members (28)
… Commonwealth Brass and numerous instrumentalists
… the congregation, our primary “choir”
I count it a great privilege to have shared so many wonderful moments making
music with these musicians and with Assistant Director of Music/Organist
Marianne Crean. Their commitment to excellence and ministry is a wonderful
gift to any director and to our congregation.

Larry Heath

Joys and Concerns

Deacons have been assigned on a
rotating basis to contact people
on our weekly Joys and Concerns
list. These individuals are willing
to provide assistance in circumst ances where other help might not be
available. Please call Susan Hockman in
the church office or one of the team members if you have a joy or concern to share.

June - Nancy Gleason

Join Our Church Family!
The Session of River Road Presbyterian
Church cordially invites anyone who believes in Jesus Christ to become a member of the Church. New members are
received typically on the third Sunday of
the month. If you are looking for a
church home, please contact Susan
Hockman at 740-7083 a week prior to
the third Sunday to obtain information
about the church and joining our church
family.

Lectionary

Sunday, June 4
Day of Pentecost
Acts 2:1-21 or Numbers 11:24-30

Psalm 104:24-34, 35b

1 Corinthians 12:3b-13 or
Acts 2:1-21; John 20:19-23 or
John 7:37-39
Sunday, June 11
Trinity Sunday
Genesis 1:1-2:4a; Psalm 8
2 Corinthians 13:11-13
Matthew 28:16-20

Thanks to the Sykes Family
The Martin B. Williams Adult Sunday School Class is most
appreciative of the gift of Bibles and a bookcase to the class in
memory of Pete Sykes. Pete was a long-time member of this
class and teacher for many years. He also served the church
as Clerk of the Session for 17 years. We know that Pete would
have certainly approved of this generous tribute.

The Fellowship and Hospitality Ministry
Looks Forward to Summer!
Celebration Reception on June
11 - Following the one 10:00
a.m. Celebration Worship, there
will be a reception in honor of
Larry
Heath,
Director
of
Music/Organist, who is retiring
this summer.

FreeBirds event on June 24 The FreeBirds will head over to
Dogwood Dell on June 24, for
the Kings of Swing Band. Plan
to arrive by 6:30 p.m. with your
picnic to meet your RRPC
friends for a fun evening of music and dancing.
Cookies and Lemonade on the
Lawn begins July 2 - As we transition to one Summer Worship
Service at 10:00 a.m. July 2
through August 13, you can look
forward to sharing cookies and
lemonade outdoors on the lawn
at 11:00 a.m. following worship.

Sunday, June 18
Second Sunday after Pentecost
Genesis 18:1-15 (21:1-7)

Psalm 116:1-2, 12-19

Romans 5:1-8
Matthew 9:35-10:8 (9-23)
Sunday, June 25
Third Sunday after Pentecost
Genesis 21:8-21

Psalm 86:1-10, 16-17
Romans 6:1b-11
Matthew 10:24-39

Sundaes on Sunday on July 9 Bring your own picnic and join
us at 5:00 p.m. for games, fun,
fellowship, and of course, ice
cream sundaes.

Adult
Sunday School Classes
God in Action
Enjoy a morning of fellowship in
Saunders Hall during Sunday
School. Plans for the fall are well
underway! Want to join the teaching
team? Talk with a current teacher or
Leigh Anne Ring today!

Faith and Family

Join the God in Action Class in
Saunders Hall for a time of fellowship to celebrate another year of
Sunday School.

ChristianEducation@RRPC
Pathways

(Sunday School for Kindergarten-5th Grade)

Pathways begins each week in Hillside Theater at
10:00 a.m. with music led by our M4K staff.
June 4 - Last Sunday School of the School Year - Come for the Pentecost
Story and a celebration of another great year of Sunday School!

Extended Session

This year the Extended Session time is devoted to a survey of
the Bible using the Spark Story Bible. This engaging Bible for
children will be used along with a simple craft and/or some
coloring pages and worksheets. Extended Session is geared for
K-2nd graders and led by Caroline Ring and Kyle Riopelle.
Upcoming Stories
June 4 - The Holy Spirit
June 18 - Love Is…
June 11 - Saul to Paul
June 25 - Fruit of the Spirit

Martin B. Williams

This class studies the Bible using The
Present Word, a curriculum based
on the Uniform Lesson Series. This
class meets in Room 01. All adults
are welcome to join this class during
the summer!
June 4: Deborah and Barak - Judges
4-5; Rev. LoAnn Fairman, teacher
June 11: Gideon's Call - Judges 6-8;
Andrew Sanders, teacher
June 18: Jephthah Answers the Call
- Judges 11; Pat Ellison, teacher
June 25: Samson's Call - Judges
13-16; Tim Ailsworth, teacher

Art
in the
Halls
We continue to display art created by
members of our congregation on the
walls just outside of Saunders Hall.
Please make a special effort to stop
by!
The current display is of some of our
RRPC Youth in action. Photos are
by Sandy Spicknall.
If you would like to provide a display, please contact the church office.

It’s not too late to register for VBS!
9:00 a.m. - noon, June 26-30 for 3 year olds to rising 5th graders
You can register your child/grandchild/neighbor online today at rrpcusa.org!
RRPC members can invite a friend for FREE when they register.
Volunteers Needed!
Whether you can work one day or five days your help is valuable—please
register your willingness to volunteer online.

Session Actions

At the stated meeting on May 21, 2017, Session took the following actions:
• Approved Deacon-elect Melissa Schein for Ordination and Installation as a
Deacon on May 28, 2017, at the 11:00 a.m. service.
• Approved the following transfers from the Active Roll:
• Christy Kiely and children, Connor and Ryan, transfer to Swift Creek
Presbyterian
• Norwood and Elaine Clemons, transfer to West End Assembly of God
• Approved Christian Education to co-host a women’s conference at RRPC
November 3-4, 2017, in partnership with area Presbyterian churches.
• Accepted the resignation of Deacon Tillar, with gratitude for his service as a
Deacon for the past three years.
• Approved changing the dates for communion in June and July to June 18 and
July 9. Both celebrations will be by intinction.
• Approved the following students as Music Scholars for 2017-2018: Kirsten
Ferguson, DeVonte Saunders, and Bryan Donavan. A soprano will be named
later.
• Elected Pat Avery, Andrew Sanders, and Jim Stewart as commissioners to the
Presbytery Stated Meeting on June 20, at Fairfield Church, Mechanicsville.

Complete approved Session minutes are available in the Church Library.

Summer holidays and vacations will soon provide us
a brief respite from our work and play around
Richmond. As we depart for distant shores, the
Outer Banks or just the river, remember that even in
our absence the costs and expenses of running our
church continue. Staff must be paid, and electric
and gas utilities expenses never take a vacation.
So please, if you are going to be away for an extended time, please consider prepaying your pledge for
the period that you will be away. Your church
leadership and staff will appreciate your kind consideration.
We have much to accomplish in fulfilling the tasks
that God has placed before us. Your continuing
support will go a long way in achieving His wishes.
Thank you once again for your faithful support of
our small church.

RRPC – Camp Hanover Sunday Registration Volunteers
On Sunday, July 2, RRPC will send a team of 10-12
volunteers to welcome campers to Camp Hanover. Volunteer teams allow the summer camp staff to focus on
getting to know their campers and give Mom and Dad
comfort their child has been left in capable hands.
Volunteer opportunities exist for all abilities. There are
both indoor (air conditioned) and outdoor - both lightduty and heavy-duty assignments.
Volunteer Assignments typically include:
assist with registration set-up and other pre-arrival
preparations, greet and direct arriving families to the parking area, assist with loading and unloading of
luggage, deliver luggage (a pick up truck is helpful, if available), assist with receiving and reviewing
check-in paperwork, and assist with the Camp Store.
A brief orientation, training, and job assignments will be completed on-site prior to camper registration.
Volunteers should arrive at camp by 2:00 p.m. and will be able to depart no later than 6:00 p.m. (but
usually around 5:00 p.m.). Volunteers are welcome to stay at camp for dinner at 6:00 p.m. (no charge),
but you should alert the camp office in advance to reserve a spot. Campers typically begin arriving at 3:00
p.m. Volunteers under the age of 16 will need to be paired with an adult. All volunteers receive a FREE
Camp Hanover “Volunteer” t-shirt.
For more information, contact Jennifer Gwyn at roneyfarmgirl@gmail.com or 804-399-7598. You can
sign up online at: http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e084baba62ba46-rrpc1

Church Officers

River Road Presbyterian Church

Clerk of Session: Linda Thomas
Treasurer: Linwood Cobb

Defining Vision: Reach, Nurture, Send, and Serve

Assistant Treasurer: Sharon Cherry
Assistant Treasurer: Cheryl Duff
Session Class of 2017

Rebecca Felton
Dan Murray

Ellen Guinther
Betsy Riopelle

Terry Byrne
Lee Ann McGhee

Pratt Cherry
Dana Moore

Patricia A. Avery
Lesley Glotzl

Lee Branch
Curt Manchester

Cathey Brown

Jennifer Hanes
Ann Spiers

Kimberly Dawson

Jeff Glotzl
Scott Thornhill

Judy Busch

Tim Evans
David Tillar

David MacMillan
Andrew Sanders

Session Class of 2018

Vision—River Road Presbyterian Church is to be a vibrant congregation spreading the
Good News of Jesus Christ. As a Christ-Centered Church, firmly grounded in the basic
tenets of the Apostles’ Creed, we will foster and encourage the spiritual growth of all in
their faith journeys.
Mission—To introduce Jesus Christ to those who do not know Him; To deepen the
faith of those who know Jesus Christ; and To demonstrate His way of love in service to
the world.
CHURCH STAFF

Deacons Class of 2018

Pastor and Head of Staff..................Dr. Raymond R. Roberts (ext. 301)
Director of Christian Education....................Leigh Anne Ring (ext. 306)
Director of Music/Organist ....................Lawrence W. Heath (ext. 311)
Assistant Director of Music/Organist..........................Marianne P. Crean
Director of Operations............................Susan G. Hockman (ext. 300)
Administrative Assistant.....................................Brenda Chavis (ext. 302)
Sexton.........................................................Larry E. Coleman (ext. 308)
High School Youth Intern........................................Morrgan E. Brannan
Childcare Center Director...........................Melanie M. Davis (ext. 319)

Deacons Class of 2019

Telephone: 740-7083 Fax: 741-7787 E-Mail: askus@rrpcusa.org
Website: www.rrpcusa.org Prayer Chain: 740-7083 ext. 352

Jim Cuthbertson
Jim Stewart

Session Class of 2019

T. J. Childress
Kristen Raper

Deacons Class of 2017

Melissa Schein

Kirsten Gregory

Nancy Gleason

Pastor Emeritus: Dr. Richard L. Sommers

PRAYERS DAY AND NIGHT

DEACON’S CORNER

Petitioners, RRPC members, or non-members may make prayer requests through
voice mail by simply calling the church
office at 740-7083, ext. 352.

Any member of RRPC unable to attend church who would like communion at
home, please contact the church office at 740-7083 or Kirsten Gregory at
282-0772 to make arrangements. If you have a need for meals delivered to
you, please contact Susan Hockman in the church office.

Upcoming Newsletter Deadlines

June 19 for July 1 issue
July 17 for August 1 issue
August 18 for September 1 issue
September 18 for October 1 issue
October 17 for November 1 issue
November 14 for December 1 issue
December 12 for January 1, 2018

Nickels for Hunger

Please note the Nickels for Hunger
offerings are collected on the last
Sunday of each month.
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